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Welsh anthracite coal are being lo»d%
ed for Cacada at Swansea, the largest Bveuts Next Year is Said to Have 
cargo «Ter «hipped from that port. in Store for the World.

TV CURE A COLO IIOhE OAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet* 

All druggist* refund the money if k tail» ta 
. eTw. Grove's signattie is « each

Dominion Atlantic By. Wanted a new one. Sandy—“ 
want tae bay a necktie.*.

Shopman—(showing 
ionable apeciiueuH) —-‘Here ia a tie 
that is very much worn.’’

“I dinna want are that’s 
**ry muck le worn. I’ve plenty o'* 
them »t hame."

SO some faah-AND
box a5c.%I LHtramthlp Uacx

w* SandyDIGEST TO Once more “Old Moore” 
to the front and givee s^jefe thrill
ing prophecies for next year. Ac
cording to thin modem seer, Du
mont will be ont-Saotosed. and be» 
for the end of the year aerial navi
gation will have become a substan
tial reality.

Trade pessimists may find 
comfort in the highly artistic 
representation of John Bull and 
Britannia bowling merrily along in 
a motor-car loaded with “emblems 
of wealth,” hanging on the back 
of which is Brother Jonathan, wbo, 
says the prophet, “whilst quite con
tent to take a back seat, has made 
up bis mind to travel with Great 
Britain at all costs. ”

Germany, left far behind, is cry** 
ing with rage and disappointment, 
while a little French poodle repre
senting our croes Channel neigh
bors is sitting up begging for any 
crumbs which we can spare.

Briton and Boer are to become 
the best of friends in South Africa, 
but Ireland is represented by two 
cats swinging by their tails from » 
telegraph wire, and scratching, em
blematic of more trouble in the 
“diethressful country.”

Indeed the prophet might be said 
to be quite optimistic were it not 
that in descending to details he 
threatens us with many little ills 
which we could well spare.

A small-pox epidemic in Febru
ary, for instance, is to “leave a 
long list of deaths.” while a big 
shipping strike in Liverpool in the 
month will mean serions inconven
ience and loss.

In May we are threatened with a 
railway disaster in which many 
lives will be lost, including that of 
an eminent divine.

Germany must beware of the 

Idee of June, for a Nihilist plot will 
in that month threaten the life of “a 
great person holding the supreme 
command in the German State ” 
“But,” says Old Moore reassuring
ly, “these villains will be caught 
and meet the fate the? so richly de
serve. ”

August is to see a wholesale 
poisoning case in die West of Eng
land, while in November another 
fearful fire is to break oat in one of 
our large cities.

We shall finish the year with more 
trouble in China, the death of “a 
pillar of the Church,” and the an
nouncement of an important mar

riage between members of two 
foreign ruling houses, which will 
cause surprise and disappointment. 
—London Express.

You May NeedWANTED—A TRUSTWORTHY GEN
TLEMAN or Udyia each county to manage 
btuineas for an old established house of sand 

A straight, bon* fide 
y cash salary of $l8.o0 paid by check 

each Wednesday with all expenses c 
from beadquarteis. Money , advanced for 
expenses. Msoager, 340 Caxton Bldg., 
Chicago.

» ST. JOHN ,1s DIG3Y 

BOSTON vi, rARMOVTH

LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTE
On and after Tuesday, 19th Augbst 

the steamship and train service 
Railway will

"Pbiin-KiUerfinancial standing. 
WSfkloun/ry Hervous Depression

and Bodily Weakness-For

LGENTS Cute
Burns
Bruises Diarrhoea 

All Bowel 
Complaints

It lee oar*, safe end quick remedy.

IWe only one PAIN-KILLER, f
Feb*» Davis'. *■

Two «faste, Me. end Me.

Nu 43
isettm Wo, Wke Has Fobs* 

Boaltfc, Stremelh sad Vigor la «1 
••• •* Dv. (base’s Nerve reed.sfaction ( inarm a 

en can do so
be as follows :(►f this

AL CADRSTs women especially Dr. GhaseT» 
Nerve Food Is proving to be a very 
grsat blessing. 80 many women are 
wntiBil and debilitated by overwork, 
worries or diseases peculiar to their 
aex, and need the assistance of just 
such a restorative aa this great food

Wanted ^Trains will Leave Kkntvilleiese Con-
J(Sunday excepted) - Hastenhand

ICIALTY

re SLock, 
I Fat

Express for Halifax ti 40 a m
Flying Blueuose for Halifax 2 10 p m 
Express for Halifax 4 10 p m
Express for Yarmouth 10 20 a m
Flying Bluenuee for Yarmouth 11 40 am 
A room for Kingsport 

Kingsport
Express for Kingsport*

Mod. Wed. and Sat.
Express for Kingsport 
Accom for Halifax
A room for Annapolis 2 00 p m

Trains will Abbîvè Kkntville

(Sunday excepted)
Express from Halifax 
Flying Bin en ose fm Halifax 11 27 a m 
Express from Halifax G 50 p m
Flying Bloenose Ini Yarmouth 1 55 p m 
Express from Yarmouth 4 00 p m
A room from Kingsport 1 45 p m
Express from Kingsport

Mon. Wed. ana Sat. ti 25 a m
6 35 p m

10 45 a m

Capable£and intelligent young____,
to learn fchorthand. We cannot begin 
to supply the demand for such writers, 
and no class of work gives better op
portunities for advancement.

Send for pamphlet “Male Steno
graphers Wanted, showing the de
mand and the openings a stenographic 
position gives for rising ,n the world.

Students can enter at any time.
N. KERB A NO V

*' Odd Fellows* Hall.

The first contract on the Halifax 
and Southern railway was awarded 
last Wednesday esys a Bridge» a 1er 
despatch. Henry Nor relie has signed 
the contract le build the line from 
New Germany to Caledonia. The 
railway company have ordered 2.500 
tons of rails to be delivered in Bridge- 
water in October.

They Father Consumption.
“Bad coughs colds and catarrh are 
responsible for more consumption 
than is traceable even to heredity. Ca- 
arrhozone cures more quickly than 

ordinary remedies because it is the on
ly antiseptic yet discovered that is vol
atile enough to reach the root of the 
rouble in remote parts of the lungs 

and bronchial tubes, and impregnate 
every particle of the air breathed with 
its healing, germ-killing vapor. Colds 
can’t last ten minutes, or coughs more 
than thirty minutes when Catarrho 
zone is inhales. It clears nose, throat 
and air passages at once, stops drop
ping, headache, and erradicates ca
tarrh from any part of the system. Two 

nth’s treatment, 31.00; trial size, 
2çc. Druggists, or N.C. Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are Mild

Mr. Norman A. Osborne, of 
Walerville, Kings County, has 
been appointed principal of the 
Berwick High Hcbool in place of 
Mr. Percy Shaw, who resigned hie 
position to take up a smiliar work 
at Qu'A pelle Manitoba.

1 Solicitor I
tr^Llf. aadAodMrs. M. A. 

writes.—“My «y, 
began to

McCrea, TOnr Hill. Oat. 
I all run down 
Chase's Nerve11 35 a m 

4 10 p m
KeatviU*1. I was weak and very nervoa# 

felt so tired and worn out that I 
could scarcely drag myself about tbs 
house. It seemed impossible for me to 
get rest or sleep at night, and I felt 
that I was gradually growing weaker 
and more nervous and irritable. Since 
beginning the use bi Dr. Chase s Ne 
Peod I feel allege thir different. It has 
gradually strengthened my nerves and 
built up my system wonderfully. J 

weH now. and am being thorough
ly restored to health and strength. I 
believe It Is the best medicine to be 
had for the nerves."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 60 cents a 
box, 6 boxes for 32.60. at all dealers, or 
Kdmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto.

t
A room for

I Newcombti 45 a m.
7 00 p m 

11 30 am

ill batchers 

on application.
F

t,N. 8. »* & SON
Barrington St

K *Ns woo*», LL,10 12 a m 1 S. Building -Society i.Dunlop
ESTABLISHED 1850.'a Solicitors,t

Money on Real Estate.Express from Kingsport
A room thorn Halifax 
Accom from Annapolis f* Q. C.

LL.B.,

(Harvard)

doleton, K S

1 25 The Living Church makes this 
quotation from a Connecticut wo
man’s diary, dated 1790 : “We 
had roast pork for dinner, and Dr. 
S., who carved, held up a rib ou 
his fork and said : “Hpre, ladies, 
is what Mother Eve was made of.' 
‘Yes’ said Sister Patty, and it’s 
from very much the same kind of a 
critter.’ ”

No other, system equals the old Eng
lish Building Society plan for economy 
in repaving a loan. ' •

5 PER CENT INTEREST. Interest 
col puled on net balance of principal 
fhoney each mouth.

No interest is charged 
when loan is repaid, as in other

Prospectus and Forms 
to

ROYAL AND U. 8. STEAMSHIPS

nan 8 8 PRINCE 6E0R6E
—AND

PRINCE ARTHUR
Powder

’HE BEST
a buy.

in advance id Tofts
A. Turn, LLBon application

\V. F. PARKER, 
Agent for Kings Co. Wolfville. 

Head Offices, 95 Hollis St, Halifax, 
N. 8. may 2

2,400 tons 7000 H P
Bom to it Service

Too Great a Risk.Leave Yarmouth Drily except Sunday 
immediately It is dangerous to neglect a simple 

case of itching piles as the troubles is 
likely to become chronic and develop 
into tatafincurable fistula or cancer of 
the rectum. A single application of 
Dr Chase’s Ointment will quickly re
lieve the itching and burning sensa
tion, and a tew boxes will cure any 
case of piles. This standard ointment 
has probably relieved more suffering 
than any preparation you can men-

CARDERS ». a
on arrival of the Express Train from Hali
fax arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning leave Long Wharf, daily ejr- 
cept Saturday, at 2 p. a. Unequalled 
Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic Railway

Newspaper 
he Sum- >rth,M.O.

Steamers and Express Trains.
ilDEWCB :

V*>*t ttmnt,
H. s.

Wed noda,, i

e No. 4z

•t late roi 
nd night

ROYAL MAILera I years ago 
nfoi matioh in 
ic could, free 
f hotels and 
rammer. The 
ar and branch 
tanhattan and 
el and board- 
this Bureau 

, fill it 
resented free 
circulars and

Relieve those Inflame! Eyes I
STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT

1260 Grose Tonnage, 3000 Horse Power 
ST. JOHN AND DIGBY 

Leave St. John daily it 7 45 s m, arrive at 
Dig by 10.46; leave Dig by iso p m, arrive 
in St John 5.20 p ir.

The S. 8. Percy Caen will make daily 
trips between Kingsport rod Parrsboro till 
the completion of foe new steamer.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily or 
Express trains between Halifax and Yar
mouth where close, connection is made With 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway.

Trains and Steamers run on Atlantic 
Standard time.

Pond’s Extract
Reduced one-half with pure soft water, lAt a party one evening a lady 

was entertaining the assembled 
company with an account of their 
first quarrel, and how, after mak- 
it up with ose another. *her hus
band had plauted a tree iu remem
brance of it. ‘‘If we had only 
done that,” whispered the parson’s 
wife to her husband. “What a 
splendid avenu3 we might have 
had.”

««died frequently with dropper oe eye cup. 
the congestion will be removed and. the pain 
and inflammation instantly relieved.

CAUTION !—Avoid
Hinting Witch lined pr 
represented to be “the .nut at” 
Pond’» Extract which eaidly sour 
and generally contain 1 
he!,» a deadly pot

THOMPSON MANFG. CO.
WaterviHe, Kings Co. N. S.

WE WANT ANY BICYCLE REPAIRING 
THAT YOU MAY HAÏE!

ih also been 
he best rnedi- 
in New York

i the Adiron- 
ring the Eagle 
ng than most 
* has demon- 
mat seasons. ” 
nf Wurtaboro, 
Last season 

b five guests.” 
of the 
ngs, N. 
and mostly 

ly we receive 
id all on ac- 
in the Eagle.” 

Rate Cards

Printer I
Sr ---------

iium or poor 
attempt ot

ite a low price * 1
ibout quality,

x?
Things in South Africa are settling 

down as well aa might fie expected. 
The British troops are being aunt home 
at the rate of about ten thousand a 
week Fifty thousand will be left on 
the field to maintain the rights of the 
conquerors. For the most part the 
feeling of hatred which was evident 
among the Boers during the war is 
giving place to respect for the British. 
The South African republic will be
come a second Dominion of Canada, 
without the French element.

P. GIFKINS.
General Manager.

and in order to procure same we h*ve 
installed a plant for this purpose, and 
besides can give you our 12 years ex
perience at machine work and Bicycle 
repairing and building, 
no work too difficult to be 
and can

Sick Headache ?
Food doesn’t digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
It’s your liver 1 Ayer’s Pills 
ire liver pills; they cure dys
pepsia, biliousness.

23*

byw"j
make any part to <*rd«r. 
all times a full assortment ofrin

January 20th, 1873.

Julia.

I
Parts, Fittings and Sundries irsThis is to certify that my sister 

when at the point of death with, what 
was pronounced by the first physician 
to have the black smallpox incurable. 
In six hours after taking Doctor Room
er's Small Pox Cure the pains ceased, 
the swelling went down in the tongue 
and throat so she could speak; she had 

i days and speedily 
children were taken

y tiling and every- 
Correspondence so- 

Trade and Bicycle

cân furnish an 
thing for a wheel, 
licited from the

thii taateuvc, ap- 
newest ideas, 
:laas we strive 
> printing fer 
business and 
tnd would fik

1
Li
I BUREAU, 
yn, N. Y.

mall Pox Cure the pai 
veiling went down in 
hroat so sh< 

been blind for three 
. My two 
same dii

THOMPSON MFG. 00.
ml*6HÂ«DYÏt?tiauWe have means of knowing that the 

Thompson Mig. Co. is well prepared for 
all difficult bicycle repair and con
struction and can recommend the firm 
to our bicycle readers.—(Ed.)

recovered
with the same disease one not being 
vaccinated, they took the remedy when 
it first showed the spots on the face, 
and were not sick afterwards. The 
spots dried in two days without leaving 
one mark. I was in the house all this 
time and took the remedy myself and 
did not take the disease. I believe it is 
a sure cure and preventative. I th 
fore recommend it to all.

•ise*He Knew Them. Kind Lady—Do 
yon know yon letters, little bov ?

Boston Prodigy, aged 7,—If you 
mean to ask, madame, whether or 
not I am able to recognize at eight the 
tweatv-six fundamental characters 
upon which the English language in 
based I should reply to you that I 
learned those when I was a mere child.

îover s.

siness in die 
ost Office

Newtonville

YEARAng. 23rd,—Mrs. S. A. Gould of 
Stooebam, Maes., has been speeding 
a few days with her sister, Mrs. J. A. 
Dorman of this place. She returned 
to Hanteport last Wednesday.

Mrs. Stephen Illeley and son Ken* 
noth of Berwick, visited the formers 
mother, Mrs. Hibbert Cold well, th«'s

Mrs. J. A. Dorman is xisiting her 
■other, Mrs. Sarah E. Masters of 
Hanteport.

j require a 
r a Neat

r<: : ; •

?/W

John Taykk 
Julia Taysk 
Mary Tayxk 

523 Maine St. 
Charlestown, Mass. 

One testimonial of many.
Price $1.00 per package, mailed on 

receipt "of price.
Kidney Quro Co., Kingsport, N. 8

L.i Tobaccos, 
the best OnePeople Who 

Have Used It
$ Dollar

lisfaction. v *5
81* * 4P.-ogrei- :.

££££'.
st'i Ji-r. .

'•-«-Nier-*, v.iiry- 
<r . :i, toot and 

'«ve-icr». agrivul- 
' i ii>m makers

. bt-i ■t
t Dr. Chase’s Syrup of LInaeetl 

affords wonderfully 
coughs and colds, 
fldence in Dr. Chase, 

recipe book and famous 
mlly remedies. They have learned by 

experience that It pays to insist on hav
ing Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine Instead of accepting the 
various unscientific "mix-ups” which 

druggists offer as "Just as good." 
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 

Turpentine contains many of the most 
valuable and most effective remedial 
agents for throat and lung troubles 
that science has discovered. It acts 
so directly and promptly as to be of 
Incalculable worth In all cases of crou 
bronchitis and whooping cough. It 
so far-reaching in Its effects as to 
loosen the tightest chest cough and 
cure the cold of long standing. 23c a 
bottle ; family sise, three times as 
much. 60c. at all dealers’, or Bdroaa- 

Bates A Co., Toronto.

find tin- ar-.v es md answer* to . 
questions i.i every issue of the

and Turpentine 
prompt relief for 
Everybody has con 
in his great

it and best 
• now be»
c. itr

ELLING Mrs. Margaret Eagles of Waverley,
: Mass., who is a former resident 

this piece has lately been visiting rela
tives and friends here.

B. -ooUteTtnimmw FARMER’S
ADVOCATE

0
bore sH, it 
Is New loss H 
r Idea P*t- II 

tOm. each. I
Jc4*y |
waWomaWs ■ 
real vela* ■

T ;V; I
sznre oe. R
»rk, g. T. J|

Mr. Aubrey Bennett who has been 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. A. B. 
Dorman, returned to Hanteport, Wed-

Qnite a number of oar young peo
ple made a trip to Forks river blue 
berrying, a few days ago. They re
port the berrieet quite plentiful.

Misses Jane and Carrie Cold well 
are visiting the uncle, Mr. Benjamin 
Woodworth at Church Street.

Quite a number of the people of 
this place attended the picnic at Oak 
Island, Thursday last.

Mr. George Nowlin of Boston, 
Maes., spent a few days this wéefc 
visiting relatives and friends here.

rWJTYPES. Says London, Ont.
and ISOMC MAGAZINE

MR JOHN H. BARNSTEAD, 
Halifax, N. 6;

purpose of 
onery, Label

sample s

simply unequalled and indispensable. 
If you are not already a subscriber 
to the most helpful, best printed and
beautifully illustrated farmer's pa----
published, xve invite scrutiny 
sample copy. A post card will 
it free. Address :

Dear Sir,—
I was afflicted with Rheumatism in my 

hand, and tried a bottle of your Oil with 
surprising results. The first application 
relieved the pain at once, and before I had 
used the bottle my hand was

I consider your Ethiopian Rheumatic Oil 
a wonderful preparation, and shall 
tainly recommend it to ail my friends.

C. F. ALLISON,
With I be London Pig. and Litho. Co.

London, Ont.

is
TI mi CAN GIVE POSITIONS to per- 

Bonn of all grades of abiHty. Agents 
book-keepers, clerks, farmer’s aonae 
lawyers, mechanics physicians, preachy 
ers, students, married and single 
women, widows. Positions are wort" 
from $400 to $2,500 per annum. We 
have paid several canvassers $50 
weekly for years. Write fully ard we 
will give you aposition to soit.

The BRADLEy-GAR

»>< THE WILLIAM WELD CO., Limited,
LONDON, CANADA.

P.S.—The subscription price, $i 
per year, includes also the superb 
Xmas Number.

YEARS' . 
ERIBNCEDr. Chase’s Syrup 

of Linseed 
and Turpentine.

A. Graham or Yours trul

33iraln
r CORNfde- 

Mixed cars 
sshly ground 
HESON 
mouth,

........RETSON CO.
Limited, Brantford.July 25, 19OO.
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1 MonTi Umm* Cnn Olpk>M>
will oe enpugn to supply me i wineaj- , 

* 60 cents a box, at all 'deateraT'1 
Bates A Co., Toronto.

or Ed*at moderate frioee.
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A Doctor
in the House !

STANTON’S
Pain Relief

FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
____ ,__ least expect H. I*
cmllapea STANTON, rod

AeHef (l*araal rode!Sr"
For Colk», Dtirrhaaa, Chills, Rheu

matism, Sprains, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Oampa, Sore Throat, 

dec, dec, it never fails. -Wjt 
For *1* everywhere. Priae 25 cts per kwde.

arooaura murrmmmùr Pillm pm

tie iwiiitiu. 23 cts per kw.tr 
fay raall receipt of price.

Ce. UmM. MroUtel, Cue<U.
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